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MISSON BELLS
I can still feel you there
Are we tangled in time somewhere
And it's been a while since you've been ‘round here
Since you locked me in some devastated stare
Oh then we could ring out like mission bells
Across the yard we knew so well
Come on come on give me my turn
To sing once more
And let it burn
‘Cause I’m
I’m just no good
So leave me, as you should
And surrender to some unholy war
‘Cause we forgot what we first came here for
Oh then we could ring out like mission bells
Across the yard we knew so well
Come on come on give me my turn
To sing once more
And let it burn
Come on come on come on now you sing it
Laying me low in bells that come ringing and,
We could ring out like mission bells
Across the yard we knew so well
Come on come on give me my turn
To sing once more
And let it burn

CITY LIGHTS CRY
And don’t take that cut
It's not you that gets hurt, tonight
A let alone danger, peace of mind is not hard to find
I heard you were lonely
Is it worth making me the fool
For trusting your halo
And those tales that became too cruel
I'll leave you for someone tonight
The shapes of the city lights, burning too bright
And I know you won't run, you won't chase me there
And that gets to me more and more every day
But you claimed that I was more than a man
And seconds ‘til now you still loved who i am
And darling I will run, I will chase you there
In time you will learn there's us and them
And don't take that walk
It's not you that steps back, tonight
You fought with those demons
And the fears that were left, inside
This heart of mine whispers
That I'm not done with what I call the past
And I trust your halo
And those words that made up your mind
…
And don't take that cut
It's not you that gets hurt, tonight
And alone danger, peace of mind is not hard to find
…

JEB RAND
Jeb Rand
Running from bullets of his past
Jumping from rock to rock just out of grasp
Orphaned boy coming in ships across the sea
Memory is what you know not what you see
Please understand
Jeb Rand you're a wanted man
Shot down by your brother's hand
Jeb Rand run out of this land
‘Cause they won't stop ‘til you can understand
Jeb Rand
Fighting time with all his might,
A desert wind blows ten thousand guns
Blazing in the night
So please understand
Jeb Rand you're a wanted man
Shot down by your brother's hand
Jeb Rand run out this land
‘Cause they won't stop ‘til you can understand
So please understand
Jeb Rand you're a wanted man
Shot down by your brother's hand
Jeb Rand run out this land
‘Cause they won't stop ‘til you can understand

NEON LOVE
These words, scare you to death
And painted red were my amends
And there's no ghost in sight
On navarin street, tonight
So in the night was a neon love
That shun down, the bedside
In the ninth in a heated fight
Came a sign that it was time
Time, to lay it down
Into the grown, the past that bounds
Bound unto the wrist
So not to risk missing misery's kiss
So in the night was a neon love
That shun down, the bedside
In the ninth in a heated fight
Came a sign that it was time
It was time, it was time
…

GOD WILL GET HIS MAN
Oh mourning morning comes
Love stays furious
I'll pray, oh, pain be done
‘Cause all you have is gone
So hold on to that other hand
‘Cause god will get his man
There must be some kind of circumstance
When god will get his man
Again
Oh southern comfort comes
And while i wait, i bleed
I'll try to change you, boy
But on my faith you'll feed
So hold on to that other hand
‘Cause god will get his man
There must be some kind of circumstance
When god will get his man
Again
Oh there must some circumstance
When god will get his man
Hold on to the other hand
When god will get his man
Again
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